INTERNATIONAL BUFFET MENU I

IDR 265.000++ per person

APPETIZER AND SALAD
Selection of cold cuts with vegetables pickles
Oriental couscous vegetable salad with lemon, olive oil and mint leaves
Grilled seafood salad with balsamic
German potato salad with smoked beef and gherkins
Balinese chicken salad
Assortment of lettuces; ice berg, lollo rosso, frisee, radicchio
Tomatoes, sliced cucumber, shredded carrots, sweet corn
Dressing
Vinaigrete, thousand island and french
STALL
Caesar salad with condiments,
(Chicken strips, cherry tomatoes, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing)

SOUP
Brown lentil soup with smoke beef sausage
Assorted rolls and breads

MAIN COURSE
Beef striploin carbonnade with rich onion gravy
Pan fried fish piccata and tomato pesto sauce
Sauteed chicken strips with mushrooms in herbs cream
Lamb goulash with bell peppers
Lasagna Bologna style with tomato cream sauce
Buttered fresh garden vegetables
Indonesian fried rice
Steamed white rice
DESSERT
Pistachio Eclaire
Pumpkin pie
Banana hazelnut financier
Melon pudding in glass
Frappuccino in glass
Sliced tropical fresh fruit
All prices quoted are subject to 21% service charge and prevailing government tax

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET MENU II

IDR 265.000++ per person

APPETIZER AND SALADS
Beef Carpaccio, pickled onion and balsamic vinegar
Greek salad with feta cheese
Gado – gado Betawi
Asinan Jakarta
Grilled capsicum salad with garlic and basil
Assortment of lettuces; ice berg, lollo rosso, frisee, radicchio
Tomatoes, sliced cucumber, shredded carrots, sweet corn
Dressing
Vinaigrete, thousand island and french

STALL
Caesar salad with condiments,
(Chicken strips, cherry tomatoes, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing)

SOUP
Soto ayam
With condiments
MAIN COURSE
Grilled chicken thigh with barbecue sauce
Beef stroganoff with onion and champignon in gravy sauce
Oven roasted leg of lamb with rosemary jus
Fried red snapper fillet with pesto cream sauce
Stir fried broccoli, corn and carrot in oyster sauce
Pasta carbonara with shaved Parmagiano cheese
Gratin potato with parsley
Steamed white rice

DESSERT
Mango Piemonte
Red velvet
Tiramisu cake
Raspberry Pudding
Apple crumble with vanilla sauce
Season sliced fruit platter
All prices quoted are subject to 21% service charge and prevailing government tax

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET MENU III

IDR 265.000++ per person

APPETIZER AND SALAD
Russian egg salad with green peas
Thai beef salad
Asinan Bogor
Asparagus prawn salad with sweet mayo
Tomato and mozzarella cheese salad carpresse
Assortment of lettuces; ice berg, lollo rosso, frisee, radicchio
Tomatoes, sliced cucumber, shredded carrots, sweet corn
Dressing
Vinaigrete, thousand island and french
STALL
Caesar salad with condiments
(Romaine lettuce, Chicken strips, cherry tomatoes, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese and Caesar
dressing)

SOUP
Hungarian beef goulash soup
Assorted bread rolls and butter

MAIN COURSE
Wok fried chicken Kung Pow with cashew nuts
Braised beef rendang Padang
Chicken escalope in cream sauce with sage herbs and smoke beef ham
Gindara fish fillet with sauce teriyaki
Malaysian kway teow
Fried egg tofu with vegetable and crab meat sauce
Yong chow fried rice
Steamed Rice
DESSERT
Sliced tropical fresh fruit
Mixed fruits tartlets
Entremets-Venus
Indonesian sweets
Opera cake
Mango panacotta in glass
All prices quoted are subject to 21% service charge and prevailing government tax

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET MENU IV

IDR 265.000++ per person

APPETIZER AND SALADS
Smoked marlin fillet with honey mustard sauce
German potato salad
Shredded carrot salad with orange and raisin
Chinese prawn salad with fruits and mayo
Roasted mushroom salad with garlic
Assortment of lettuces; ice berg, lollo rosso, frisee, radicchio
Tomatoes, sliced cucumber, shredded carrots, sweet corn
Dressing
Vinaigrete, thousand island and french
STALL
Caesar salad with condiments
(Romaine lettuce, Chicken strips, cherry tomatoes, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese and Caesar
dressing)

SOUP
Asparagus crabmeat soup

MAIN COURSE
Wok fried beef tenderloin with black pepper sauce
Grilled chicken stuffing mushroom with cream sauce
Oven baked Australian lamb leg with herbs garlic gravy
Norwegian salmon with lemon butter sauce
Sautéed green baby beans with beef bacon
Creamy mashed potatoes
Spinach and garlic lasagna with sauce béchamel
Steamed rice

DESSERT
Lemon meringue tart
Chocolate praline with cream cheese mousse cake
Traditional Indonesian sweets
Blueberry cream layer cake
Chilled pistachio pudding
Seasonal slice fruit
All prices quoted are subject to 21% service charge and prevailing government tax

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET MENU V

IDR 265.000++ per person

APPETIZER AND SALADS
Beef shank with sesame seeds
Hawaiian grilled chicken salad with pineapple
Huzaren salad with mayonnaise
American potato salad
Pasta salad with beef salami and vegetables
Assortment of lettuces; ice berg, lollo rosso, frisee, radicchio
Tomatoes, sliced cucumber, shredded carrots, sweet corn
Dressing
Vinaigrete, thousand island and french
STALL
Caesar salad with condiments
(Romaine lettuce, Chicken strips, cherry tomatoes, croutons, shaved parmesan cheese and Caesar
dressing)

SOUP
Sweet corn soup with egg white

MAIN COURSE
House made German chicken meatloaf with onion mustard sauce
Irish lamb stew with potatoes and green beans
Fried fish fillet with sweet and sour pineapple sauce
Chicken with blackpepper sauce
Grilled mix Mediterranean vegetable
Stir-fried Hokkian noodles with chicken
Roasted herbs potatoes wedges
Steamed white rice

DESSERT
Mini strawberry cheese cream
Chocolate truffle cake
White chocolate mendients
Traditional Indonesian sweets
Mango chocolate crumble
Seasonal sliced fresh fruits
All prices quoted are subject to 21% service charge and prevailing government tax

